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EVERY A~DeWEDNESDAY
This paper reaches euery weoh the Totun and City Clorha, Toion and City Enginoara, County Clorha and County Engmneers

Purchasers of Municipal Dobenturas and leadinq Contractera in ail lines throughout Canada.
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TUE CABADIAN COITRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

As a Inteentediate Edîtion cf the "Canadian Architect
and Iluilder."

SzbscrCOtion price of " Canadian Archileci and
Bulder" (including -1Canadzan Contra ct
Record VJ, $2Per annum, payable in adniance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Pubishor,
CONpgoaxtATION LiFE BUILDING, TORONITO.

Telephone 2-;6 2.

Neu York Lile Insurance Uuilding, Mfontreai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

1injorination solicited front aey 1parl of
Lias Z>ojntnin regtesrd<ng con trarit ojmi» i
t«#tder.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscribers wko may change their acidrest
!Ihould give prompt notice o./ samne. In doirne
wo, give both o!d and neu, addrers. WVotify the
publzîher c/any' rregu tantt> n dehuer o; paper.

TOWN DEBENTURES
Tenders %01i be rceived by tîte undersigned up KO

zs«r OCTOISER. i8ç, inclusive, for the purchasc of
DEIIENTU RES of the Tow of DcNr.e.no for $25,-
01366. bcaring 4 Pet cent. iflttYest, tepx>mblc in thirty
yearly intzlments.

tI es oitl:.:y tender nulnvsaiya.eîd
F. S. RATHtIIJN3 Teser

w1cn ofDernt

TENDERSWANTEO
The Town of Cobourg~. Ontarjo. will receive separatc

tender%.. iudrcs>cti tu~ Jt,hr, Pur,.eî, Chairmin of the
Fie, Wa.tcr and I.ight Comrnittec. until 12 ocloek
noon, of the 31ST OF OCTOIIhR NEXT,
z6t. For the Sunptv of Water for Fire Protection

and Pubic Use. and
.. d . For Lightlnt the Streets c! the Town.

For particulazs address the ubdersigned.

D. H. MINAKER.

Cobourg, Ont., àlig. 30t51, 3898. TonCek

TENDERS
for Citu of Galgaru

DEBENTURES
*Scalid tenders, nur,ld tender lui Debentures,

wlI bc reeised as the nffire of the undersizned tir tu
'13e FIRST OF OCTOliER. 3898. for th3e purchase of

S$ooCITY 0F CALGARY DElIENTURES.
a53d I>c)benlures are redeernble in tuwently.fîse years
frot the fient day lf Sepi3embc, l8p8, and 1 , mg Inter.
est aithe ratt cf four per cent. M>~ tnnu.m,payable

The highes: or any tender no: necssrily accepted.
CNI MlMILLAN,

Calgary~. Alberta, 26th Augunt e. ,. City Clerk.

THE CORPORATION
0F TUE

City of Tliree Rivera
Sealed tenders, for the ConstroctionofalPIEItANO

SUCTION PIPE irb th3e River Sb arce 3 iis
City, w;'l Le reçcised b' rte undersigned u,. to$,s th

2618 SEPIEMBER, 1898, Ai 7 O'gtoCg, p.I.
Plan and speccifications inay bc seen at the office cf

the undemrsined.
Tenders tnust Leir the bona fide signature cf the con.

tractor, anti must Le acccmpanied by tir acccpted
cheque =nde pxayable to the order cf the Corporation of
the City cf Three River,., equai to tise per cent, cf
Pmount cf the tender. This clheque wiii be foifeited if

tYdecline% the comnet or faits to crnple:e the
ontracted for, and %vili be returrned in case cf

non.acceptance cf tender.
The lowest or any teilder flot necestily acccpted.

I. T. DE-SAUI.NIERS.
Src..Treas. T.R. Corporation.

City Hall, Three Rivers, 14til bept., le9 b,

CITY 0F BRANTFORD

,v.ed tentder., endorsed "Tender fo.r io1-d Preven.
lion Wo'rk," and addressed to Chattes %Vhitney. Esq.,
Cha'irman of the Iloartd cf %Wnrkst Blrantford, Ornt., in

mea, Jf &it Cil) cleiý, ,Il Le e.uc ,Lt. ,î,.
in theafternoon cn

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lSt, 1898,
for the foilowing work:-

Section A*-Concreto Pier, Abutrnent of Stone
and Concretc.

Section"* C "-River Excavation, Embankments
and Rip Rap Watts.

Section"- D - Titnber Slulceway Dam, 69 pect
in Length.

Plans and specifications inay Le scen, and foirms of
tender cbtnincd, ai the office cf the Citl'IEngineer,
Brantford, on and 'sfter Sept. :pth, 8.

A deposst in the formefora marked chleupatlet
tht ordcr cf tht City Treasurer, for thte son of 5 per
cent. on the value or the work tendered, muet accent-
pany each and evcry tender, othcrwis they will ot Le
entcriained.

Tht iowest or any tender flot necessarily acceptcd.
CHIARLES WHI8TNEY,

T. }lARRY JONES, himnlo%102Nk.
City Engineer.

City lialt, Brantford, Sept. 2311, 1898.

AN EXPLANATION.
In order to prevent any misapprehen.

sion, the Phoenix Bridge and Iron Works,
of Montreal, destre the CONTRACT
RECORD to stite that the contractors for
the bridge at Cornwall which Collapsed
rccntly wis a1 United States concern of
sirnilar naine, wiîh whichi the MonIreal
flrm are in no way connCted.

John Robinson, contractor, has com-
mnenccd, business at Cascadc City, B.C.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
Souîîî UJNiAciE N.S.-H. Laws pur.

poses building an hotel here.
HESPELER, ONT.-E. S. Beer svill erect

a brick resîdence on Cooper street.
EL>'IIRA, ONT.-MN r. Zilliax, svhose hotel

tvas. burned recently, svill rebuild inired-
iately.

HARTLAND, N. B.-Keith & Plummer
-ire about to commence the erection of a
new store.

AURORA, ONT.-J. Fleury's Sons are
preparing to make additions to their mia-
chine shop.

SE13RnNGVILL, ONr.-It is the inten-
tion of S. Brickman to erect a new build-
ing this fail.

OWEN SOUNI), ONT.-J. P. Mcfleth is
organizing a joint stock company here to
manufacture chairs.

LINDSAY, ONr.-Estimates of the cost
of g ranolithic walks have been stobmitted
to the town council.

DAUPHIîN, MAN.-Tenders have been
taken by S. Geekie for the erection of a
Presbyîerian church.

STE. E.NIELIE DE L'ENERGIE, QU--
Messrs. F. Basînet and M. Dt:fresne are
about to, build residences.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The city council
has decided to defer the purchase of a
road roller until next yeae.

GUJELPH!, ONT.- Robert Stewart, of the
Guelph planing milis, bas commenced
the erection of an addition to his mill.

SAULT STI?. MARIE, ONT.-A charter
for a steam or electric railway from this
place to Michipîcoten bas been applied
fo r.

AMHI!ERSTIIURG, ONT. - It is stated
that J. H. Bishop, of Wyandotte, Mich.,
bas detided to establiblh a branch f.u.tory
here.

CAR'MAN, MAN.-The Sons of England
are applyin4 for incorporation for the pur-
pose of erecting a hall ; capital stock,
$5,000.

ST. THIOMAS, ONT.-Bell & McCubbin,
civil engincers, are preparing plans for a
new steel bridge, 66 feet long, to be built
at Delhi.

STE HILAIRE, QUE.-The Hamilton
Powder Co.'s mnills at Boloeil were almost
totally destroyed by an explosion a few
days ago.

GRAND) FORKS, B.C.-The citizens are
endeavoring to, secure the establishment
of a banik and the erection of a smieler at
this place.

YARMOUTH, N.S.-There is said to be
a possibility of the Yarmouth electric
raiiway being extendtd to Port Maitland
next spring.

GALT, ONT.-A by-lav to provide
Sîzoooc for a new ire hall and repairs to
bridges wvas carried by the ratepayers on
Monday last.

BOLTON, ONT.-On the 28th inst. the
ratepayers will vote on a by-law to raise


